Metabolism of substance P and neurokinin A by human vascular endothelium and smooth muscle.
Analysis of SP and NKA metabolism by human vascular endothelium, relative to that in human plasma, identified integrative, multiple pathways for the processing of circulating SP (but not NKA) by angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE; EC 3.4.15.1), dipeptidyl(amino)peptidase IV (DAP IV; EC 3.4.14.5), and aminopeptidase M (AmM; EC 3.4.11.2). In contrast, SP and NKA, which may diffuse into or be neurally released within the vessel wall, were both metabolized by smooth muscle neutral endopeptidase-24.11 (NEP-24.11; EC 3.4.24.11). Collectively, these studies indicate peptide-specific and site-specific differential processing of SP and NKA by human plasma and vasculature.